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Certified Public Accountant 
To 1he Board of Selectmen 
Town of Brooksville 
Brooksville, ME 04617 
Report 011 tile Fi11a11cial State111e11ts 




-----James W. Wadman, C.P.A. 
Ronald C. Bean, C.P.A. 
Kellie M. Bowden, C.l'.A. 
Wanese L. Lynch, C.P.A. 
We have audited the accompanying financial s1a1cmen1S of the govemmen1al ac1ivi1ics, each major fund, and the aggrcgale 
remaining fund informalion or lhe Town of Brooksville, Maine as of and for 1he year ended December 31, 2014, which 
collectively comprise the Town's basic financial sta1emen1S as listed in the 1able of con1en1s, and 1he relaled no1es to 1he 
financial slatements. 
M1111nge111e11t's Respo11slblllty for tit• F/11n11cinl Stnte111e111 
Management is responsible for lhc prcparalion and fair prescnlation of 1hesc !innncial slmcmcnts in accordance wilh 
accounting principles generally acccp1ed in the Uniled S1a1es of America; lhis includes 1he design, implemcn1a1ion, and 
main1enance of internal conlrol relevant 10 the preparation and fair presentation of financial slalements that arc free from 
ma1erial miss1a1ement, whe1her due to fraud or error. 
Auditor's Respo11sibilil)I 
Our responsibilily is to express opinions on these financial statemenlS based on our audit. We conducted our audit in 
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan 
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material miss1a1ement. 
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence aboul the amounts and disclosures in the financial 
statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material 
misstatemenl of the financial s1a1cments, whe1her due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor 
considers internal con1rol relcvanl to the en1ity's prepara1ion and fair prescn1ation or the financial s1a1ements in order to 
design audit procedures that nrc appropria1e in the circumstances, but no1 ror the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effec1ivencss of the entity's internal con1rol. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the 
appropria1eness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting es1ima1es made by manage111en1, 
as well as evaluating the overall presenrntion of1hc financial s1atcments. 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 10 provide a basis for our audit opinions. 
Opi11io11s 
In our opinion, the financial statements referred 10 above present fairly. in all malerial respects, the respective financial 
position of the governmental activi1ies, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Town or 
Brooksville, Maine, as or December 31, 2014, and the respective changes in financial posilion for the year then ended in 
accordance with accounling principles generally accepted in the United States or America. 
Other Mnllcrs 
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United S1a1es of America require 1ha1 the managemen1's discussion and 
analysis and budgetary comparison infonna1ion on pages 3 through 6 and 20 be presented to supplemen1 the basic financial 
s1a1ements. Such inronna1ion, ahhough no1 a pan or the basic financial s1a1cmcnts, is required by the Governmental 
Accoun1ing Standards Board, who considers ii to be an esscn1ial pan or financial reponing for placing the basic financial 
smtcmcnts in an appropriate operational, economic, or his1orical context. We have applied cenain limited procedures to the 
required supplcmen1ary infonnntion in accordance with auditing s1andards generally accepted in the United S1n1cs or America, 
which consisted of inquiries or management about the mc1hods of preparing the information and comparing 1hc infon11a1ion 
for consistency with management's responses 10 our inquiries, the basic financial stalcments, and other knowledge we 
ob1ained during our audit of the basic financial s1a1ements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the 
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informa1ion because 1he limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any 
assurance. 
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of fom1ing opinions on the financial statemenis that collectively comprise the Town 
of Brooksville, Maine's financial srntcments as a whole. The in1roductory section, combining and individual nonmajor fund 
financial statements, and statistical section arc presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a required pan of the 
financial statements. The combining and individual nonmajor fund financial statements are the responsibility of manage111en1 
and were derived from and relate direct!)• to the underlying accounting and olhcr records used to prepare the financial 
statements. The information has been subjected 10 the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and 
certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such infonnation directly to the underlying accounting 
and 01her records used to prepare the financial statements or to the financial statements themselves, and other additional 
procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, 1he 
information is fairly stated in all material respects in rela1ion to the financial statements as a whole. The introductory and 
statistical sections bave not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements 
and, accordingly. we do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on them. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
James W. Wadman, C.P.A. 
January 15, 2015 
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE 
Mn11nge111e11t's Disc11.~sio11 anti A111tlvsis 
For tfte Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 2014 
Managemem of the Town of Brooksville, Maine provides this M<magement 's Discussion and Analysis of the 
Town's financial performance for readers of the Town's financial statemems. This narrative overview and analysis 
of the financial activities of the Town is for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2014. We encourage readers to 
consider this infonnation in conjunction with the financial statements and accompanying notes that follow. 
The financial statements herein include all of the activities of the Town of Brooksville, Maine (the Town) using the 
integrated approach as prescribed by Governmem Accounting Standards Board (GASS) Statement No. 34. 
FINANCIAL HfGHUGHTS-PRIMARY GOVERNMENT 
Go11em111e11t-witfe Higltligflts: 
Net Position - The assets of the Town exceeded its liaibilities at fiscal year ending December J I, 20 14 by 
$7,739,995 (presented as ·'net position''). Of this amount. $980,892 was reported as "unrestricted net position". 
Unrestricted net position represents the amount available to be used to meet the Town's ongoing obl igations to 
citizens and creditors. 
Changes in Net Position - The Town's total net position decreased by $95,490 (a 1.2% decrease) for the fisca l year 
ended December 31, 2014. 
F1111tl Highlights: 
Go11em111ental Fwulv- Fund Balances-As of the close of the fiscal year ended December 31, 20 14, the Town's 
governmental funds reported a combined ending fund balance of S 1,236,694 with $577,090 being general 
unassigned fund balance. This unassigned fund balance represents approximately 2 1 % of the total general fund 
expenditures for the year. 
Lon g-ferm Deht:-
The Town's general long-1em1 debt obligations decreased by $ 104,885 (30%) during the current fiscal year. New 
long-term debt obl igations were issued during the current fiscal year for a loader I backhoe purchase and a school 
bus. Existing debt obligations were retired according to schedule. 
OVER VIEW OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
This discussion and analysis are intended to serve as an introduction to the Town's basic financial stat·ements. The 
Town' s basic financial statements include three components: I) government-wide financial statements, 2) fund 
financial statementS, and 3) notes to the financial statements. This report also contains additional requ ired 
supplementary information (budgetary comparison) and other supplementary information. These components are 
described below: 
Govemment-wiffe Fi11n11cial Statemel/fs 
The Government-wide financia l statements present the financial picture of the Town from the economic resources 
measurement focus using the accrual basis of accounting. They present governmental activities and business-type 
activities (if applicable) separately. These statements include all assets of the Town (including infrastructure) as 
well as all liabilities (including long-term debt). Additionally. certain elimination entries have occurred as 
prescribed by the statemem in regards 10 imer-fund activity, payables and receivables. 
The government-wide financial s1a1e111c111s can be found on pages 7-8 of this report. 
F11111I Fi11a11ci11I S tatements 
The fund financial statements include statements for each of the three categories of act ivities - g.overnrncntal, 
business-type (if applicable) and fiduciary. The governmental acti vities are prepared using the current financ ial 
resources measurement focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting. Fiduciary funds are used 10 accou111 for 
resources he ld for the benefi t of parties outside the Town government. Fiduciary funds arc not reflected in the 
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government-wide financial statements because the resources of these funds are not available to support the Town's 
own programs. Reconciliation of the fund financial stat~ments to the Government-wide financial statements is 
provided to explain the differences created by the integrated approach. The basic governmental fund financial 
statements can be found on pages 9-10 of this report. 
Notes to tlte Fi11n11ciaf Statements 
The notes provide add itional information that is essential to a full understanding of the data provided in the 
government-wide and the fund financial statements. The no1es to the financial statements can be found on pages 13-
19 of this report. 
Required S11pufe111e11t11rv I11for111ntio11 
This section includes a budgetary comparison schedule, which includes a reconcil iation between the statutory fund 
balance for budgetary purposes and the fund balance for the general fund as presented in the governmental fund 
financial statements (if necessary). Required supplementary infonnation can be found on page 20 of this report. 
GOVERNMENT-WIDE FINANCIAL ANAL YSJS 
Net Position 
84% of the Town's net position reflects its investment in capita l assets such as land, buildings, equipment and 
infrastructure ( roads, bridges and other immovable assets), less any related debt used to acquire those assets that are 
still outstanding. The Town uses these assets to provide services to c itizens; consequently, these assets are not 
available for future spending. Although, the Town's investment in its capital assets is reported net of related debt, it 
should be noted that the resources needed to repay this deb1 must be provided from other sources, since the capital 
assets themselves cannot be used to liqu idate these liabilities. 
Govem111e11taf IJ11si11ess-(ype 
Activities Activities Total 2014 Total 2013 
Current Assets 1,292,596 1,292.596 1,362,199 
Capital Assets 6,708,016 6,708,0 16 6,843,289 
Total ;lssets 8,000,612 8,000,6 12 8,205,488 
Current Liabilities 160,119 160.119 154,986 
Other L.iabilities 100,499 100,499 215.018 
Tow/ Liabilities 260,618 260,6 18 370,003 
Net Po.fitill11: 
Invested in Capital Assets 6,463,107 6.463, 107 6,493,495 
Restricted 295,995 295.995 383,83 1 
Unrestricted 980,892 980.892 958,159 
Totof Net Position 7,739,994 7,739,994 7,835,485 
Toted liabilities & Net Po.~itio11 8.000,612 8,000,612 8,205.488 
Clw11ges in Net Position 
Approximately 89 percent of the To\\11's total revenue came from properry and excise taxes, approximately 8 
percent came from State subsidies and grants, and approximately 3 percent came from services, investment earnings 
and other sources. Depreciation expense on the Town's governmental and business-like activ ity assets rcpresems 
$38 1,286 of the total expenses for the riscal year. 
CA PITA L ASSET ADMINISTRA TION 
Capital Asset.~ 
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The Town's investment in capital assets for its governmenta l and business-like activities amounts to $ 14,501 ,157, 
net of accumulated depreciation of $7,793, 14 I leaving a net book value of $6,708,016. Current year additions 
include $67.4 19 in build ing improvemems, $99, 750 in road improvements and $78,843 for a bus purchase. 
Govem111e11tal B11si11ess-like 
Activities Activities Total 2014 Total 2013 
Revenues: 
Taxes 2,617,923 2,617,923 2,544,783 
Program Revenues 284,194 284, 194 401 ,264 
Investment I 11corne 2,973 2,973 3,052 
Revenue Sharing 15,523 15,523 16,824 
Other 24,894 24,894 8,114 
Total 2,945,507 2,945,507 2,974,037 
Expe11ses: 
General Government 167,399 167,399 190,840 
Protection 34,949 34,949 48,479 
Health I Sanitation 100,228 100,228 102,052 
Transponat ion 584,030 584,030 554,609 
Education 1,828,352 1,828,352 1,770, 18 1 
Unclassified 117,236 11 7,236 102,337 
Assessments & Debt Service 208,804 208,804 210,045 
Total 3,040,998 3.040,998 2,978,543 
Cl11111ges i11 Net Positio11 (95,490) (95 ,490) (4.506) 





































Health & Sanitation 
$100,228 
3.3% 
..... ., Transportation 
$584,030 
19.2% 
FINANCIA L ANALYS IS OF THE TOWN'S INDIVIDUA L FUNDS 
Govem111e11tal F1111ds 
The focus of the Town's governmental funds is to provide information on near-tenn infl ows, outtlows, and balances 
of expendable resources. Such information is useful in assessing the Town's financing requirements. In particular, 
unassigned fund balance may serve as a useful measure of a government 's net resources avai lable for spending at 
the end of the fiscal year. 
At the end of the fiscal year, the Town's governmental funds reported ending fund balances of S 1,236,694, a 
decrease of $6 1,297 in comparison with the prior year. Approximately 47 percent of Lhis total amount constitutes 
wiassigncd fund balance. The remainder is reserved to indicate that i1 is not avai lable for spending because it has 
been committed to liqu ida1e contracts and commitments of the prior fiscal year or for a variety of other purposes. 
Variances between actual General Fund revenues and expenditures and the fi nal amended budget included the 
fo llowing: 
$56,789 positive variance in revenues. Excise tax revenues exceeded budgeL by $28,624 while 
several other revenues categories are not budgeted. 
$78,603 positive variance in expenditures. Primari ly due to conservative spending and the overlay 
on taxes total ing $61,992. 
REQUESTS FOR INFORMA TION 
This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the Town's fi nances for all citizens, taxpayers. 
investors and cred itors. This fi nancial report seeks 10 demonstrate the Town's accountabil ity for the money it 
receives. Questions concerning any of !he information provided in this repon or requests for additional information 
should be addressed to: Town of Brooksville, I Town House Road, Brooksvi lle. ME 04617. 
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TOWN OF BROOKSV/ U,£, MAIN£ 
STATE/If ENT OF NET POSITION 
DECEMBER JI. 2014 





Other Capital Assets, net of Accumulntcd Depreciation 
Tqtt1l A ssers 
linhilities: 
Accounts Payable 
Due to Other Governments 
Bonds Pavable 
Payable within one year 
Bonds Payable 
Towl liobiliries 
liqbi/icjrr 1111d Deferred Inflows 
Deferred Inflows o(R11.w11rccs: 
Prepaid Property Taxes 
Total Deli!rre1/ 1111/ow.r o[Resourq:• 
tVrt Posi1i1>11 
Investment in Capital Assets. net of related debt 
Restricted 
Unrestricted 
Total Ne! Position 
Toto/ /,iahilities Deferred Inflow 1111d Nee fO.l'ili<m 























TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE 
STA TEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 






Health & Sani1ation 
Public Transponation 




State Retirement Contribmions 
Assessments and Debt Service 
Tow/ Go11em111e111a/ Acriviries 





Sale of Tax Acquired Propcny 
Local Sources 
Interest Earned 
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 
Total Revenues 
Changes in Net Position 
Net Posilion - Begi1111i11g 






























711e 1Vo1es U> th1:1 Financial Su11ements are an /111cgral Part of this S1t11e111ent. 
(£xhibir II) 
Ner (Expense) 
Revenue and Changes 



























TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE. MAINE 
BA LANCE SHEET- GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 




Assets & Oilier Debits 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Accounts Receivable 
Taxes Due 
Due From Other Funds 
Tola/ Assels 
li(lbilities Deferred Inflows & Fund Ba/a11ces 
Uqhilities· 
Accounts Payable 
Due to Other Funds 
Towl liobilities 
Deferred /nflnws o(Resources.· 
Prepaid Property Taxe~ 
Unearned Revenue 






Tow/ Fund Balances 
ToJa/ Ligbilitie'i Dekrred Inflows & Fund Balances 


















/'+/er position reported for goven1111e11ral activities in rhe su11e111e111 of11et poslrion nrtt dllferent 
bect1wre: 
Capirnl assets used in govcnuncrnal activil ies are not financial resources and therefore are 
not reponed in the funds 
Delinquent taxes are recognized as revenue in the period for which levied in the governmcnt-
widc financial s1atemcn1s. but are rcpo11ed as unearned revenue (a linbility) in goven1111en1al 
funds 
Some liabililies, including bonds payable, nrc not due and payable in the current period and 
therefore, are not reported in the funds 
1Ve1 Position t1(Goven1111e11111/ tfctivitie..; 










































TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES 
IN FUND BALANCE.~ - GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 






Tax Revenues, including Homestead Reimbursement 
Excise Taxes 
State Subsidies 
Sale of Tax Acquired Property 
Local Sources 
Interest Earned 
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 
Total Revenues 
£xpent!i111resfNe1 ofDepart111en10! Rl'l'e111u:d· 
General Govemmeflt 
Public Safety 






State Retirement Contributions 
Assessments and Debt Service 
Total E..tee11dit111·es 
Excess Revenues Over Exnenditures 
Other Financing Sources fUse.r/· 
Operating Transfers In 
Operating Translers Out 
Exce.ts Revenues anti ()Jher Financing Sources 
Over E.rpentli111res and Other Financing Uses 
!Jeginning Funt! Balance 
Ending Fund Balance 
Reconcili<1lio11 to Suuement o(Ac1ivities change ln 1Ve1 Posilinn: 


































S l ,873,4 14 






Delinquent laxes are recognized as re1Jcnuc in the period for which levied in the Government-Wide 
financial statements, but are recorded as unearned revenue (a liability) in governmental funds 
Governmental funds report capital ou1lays as expenditures. while in the Statement of Activities, the 
cost or those assets is al located over the estimated useful lives as depreciation expense 
Depredation expense on capital assets is reported in the Go,,crnment-Wide Statement of Activities 
and Changes in Net Position. but thC)' do not requ ire the use of current financit1I resources. 
Bond Proceeds arc not trenied as Revenue in the Govenunem-Wide financial statements_ bond 
repa)'l1lents are not treated as Expenditures in the Government-Wide 11nancial statements. 
This amount represents bond proceeds, net of bond repa)'ments 
Change in 1Ve1 Position nfGovt.1r11111e111al Activifies 





































TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE 
STATEMENT OF FIDUCIARY NET POSITION 
FOR TllE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER J I. 1014 
Cash & Cash Equivalents 
Tow/ As.rets 
Liqbillrh-.t 
Due 10 Other Funds 
Toto/ Liabilities 
Ner Pnsitw11 
Reserved for Endo\\111ents 
Unrestricted 
Tow/ Net Posi1io11 
Towl Liabiliries & Net Posi1ia11 












Paul Venno with Great-Grandmother Lucy (Bakeman) Cousins and sister Anne (Venno) Fontaine
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE. MAINE 
N01'ES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE l'EA R ENDED DECEMBER 31. 201'1 
1Vote I .. S11111111an' ofSienificaut Acco1u1ti11g Policies 
The financial statemen1s of the Town of Brooksville, Maine (1he Town) have been prepared in conformity with accounting 
principles generally accep1ed in 1he Uni1ed Srntcs of America. as applied to govemmental units (hereinafter referred lO as generally 
accepted accoun1ing principles (GAAP)). The Govemmental Accounting Siandards Board (GASB) is 1he accep1ed standard setting 
body for the governmental accounting a11d financial reporting principles. The n1ore sig.nific.1111 of the To\vn's accounting principles 
are described below. 
A. Fi11a11cia/ Renortiug Entity 
The accompanying financial sta1emenrs present the govemmcnt of the Town of Brooksville, Maine which is identified based upon 
the criteria identified in Governmen1al Accoun1ing Standards Board (GASB) Statement 14, Tiie Fi11a11ci(I/ Repor1i11g £111i1y. TI1e 
Town is governed under a Administra1ive Assis1ant/Selec1men form of governmen1. The Town engages in a comprehensive range 
of municipal services, including adminis1rative services. police and fire pro1ec1ion, heallh and sani1mion, highways and bridges and 
education. The financial s1ateme111s include all opera1ions of1he Town. Control or dependence is detennined on 1he basis of budget 
adoption. taxing authority. funding and app-0inuncnt of the respective governing board. 
8. Gover11111en1-wide and Fund Fiuancitrl Statements 
Tite governn1ent-wide financial staten1ents (i.e. the statement of net position and slatcrnent of activities) report information on all 
of the nonfiduciary activi1ics of the primary government. Fiduciary ac1ivities. whose resources are not available to finance 1hc 
Town's programs are excluded fron1 Lite govemment•\Vide statemenls. The material effect of interfund activity has been removed 
from these staten1ents. Go\·er11111<t111al c1c1ivities. which normally are supported by taxes and intergovernmental revenues. are 
reponcd separately from business-type (IC/ivilies. which rely to a significant ex1ent on fees and charges for suppon. 
The s1a1cmc111 ofactivi1ies demonstrates the degree 10 which the direct expenses ofa given function or segrncm arc offse1 by 
program revenues. Direc1 expenses are those that arc clearly identifiable wi1h a specific function or segment. founc1ional expenses 
n1ay a1so include an elen1ent or indirect cost, designed to recover adminis1rative (overhead) costs. Progra111 rcve1111es include I) 
charges 10 customers or applicants who purchase, use or directly benefit from goods. services, or privileges provided by a given 
function or segn1ent and 2) grants and contribut ions that are restricted to n1eeting the operatio1:1al or capital requirements of a 
panicular function or segment. Taxes and 01her items not propcl'ly included among program revenues are rcponed ins1cad as 
general re,1e1111es. 
C. Afeosurcment Fqcu.\' Bqsiy o(Accounting anti Fi11011cial Su11eJJ1e111 Presenta1ion 
The government-wide financial suuen1en1s arc reported using the Jot al eco110JJ1ic resources measure11u:11t fhcus and the accrual 
basis ofacco11111i11g. Revenues and additions arc recorded when earned and expenses and deductions are recorded when a liability 
is incurred, regardless of the tin1ing of related cash Oows. Property 1axes are recognized as revenues in the year for which they are 
levied (i.e. in1endccl to finance). Grants arc recognized as revenue as soon as all eligibility requirements have been met. 
The govermnental fund fin::mcial statements are reported using the ,·urre11tji11a11cial resources 111(!asr1re11w111 fncus nnd the 
111odified accrual basis of(1Cc.ou111i11g . Revenues arc recognized \\•hen 1hcy arc both n1casurable and available. Revenues are 
considered to be available \vhen they are collectible within the current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the 
current period. For 1his purpose. the Town considers revenues to be available it' they are collected within 6() days ot'1hc end of 
the cun·cnt fiscal period. Expenditures generally arc recorded \Vhcn a liability is incurred. as under accnial nccounting. Mowcvcr, 
debt service expenditures. includ ing inte·rest on long·tcnn debt. arc recorded only when payrncm is due. 
Property taxes. charges for services and interest associat<'<I with the currem fiscal period are all considered 10 be susceptible to 
accrual and are recognized as revenues of rhe current fiscal period. /\ 11 other revenue items nre considered to be n1casurable and 
available only when cash is received by !he Town. 
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The Town reports unearned revenue on its governmental fund financial statements. Uncanied revenues arise when a potential 
revenue does not meet both the t•measurable" and ''available" criteria for recognition in the current period. Unearned revenues also 
arise when resources are received by the Town before it has a legal claim to 1hc111, as when grant monies arc received prior to the 
incurrence of qualifying expenditures. In subsequent periods, when both revenue recognition .criteria are met, or when ~ie Town has 
a legal claim to the resources, the liability for unearned revenue is removed from the balance sheet and the revenue is recognized. 
TI1e Town reports the following major govemmental fonds: 
The general fund is the Town's primaiy operating fond. It accounts for all financial resources of the general government, except 
those required to be accounted for in another fund. 
The special revenue funds account for specific projects or programs such as the school department and school reserve funds. 
fire truck and public \vorks reserves and recreational reserves. 
Permanent funds are used to account for assets held in a perpetuity and therefore cannot be used to support the Town's own 
programs, bm the investment earnings may be used for designated purposes. 
Amounts reported as program revenues include I) chnrges to customers or applicants for goods. services. fines and forfeitures, 
or privileges provided. 2) operating grants and contributions, and 3) capital grants and c.cntributions, including special assessments. 
Internally dedicnted resources are reported as general revenues rather than as progranl revenues. Likewise~ general revenues include 
all taxes. 
When both restricted and unrestricted resources are available for use, it is the Town's policy to use restricted resources first, 
then unrestricted resources as they are needed. 
D. Assets. liabilities and Net Position fl/' F1111d B(J/q11ce 
Deposits and /11\'est111e111s 
The Town's ca~h and cash equivalents are considered to be cash on hand. demand deposits. and short-tem1 investments with 
original maturities of one year or less from the date of acquisition. Tiiese investments are not specifically idcnti fied with any one 
fund. 
The Town may invest in certificates of deposit. in time deposits. and in any securities in which State of Maine Statutes authorize 
them to invest in. 
Investments are carried at fair market value. Income from investments held by the individual funds arc recorded in the respective 
funds as it is earned (if applicable). 
Accounts l?eceivnhle m1d Pavoble 
All material receivables arc reported at their gross value and, where appropriate. arc reduced b)• the estimated portion that is 
expected to be uncollectible. 
Because of their spending measurcrncnt tbcus. cxpcndiuJrc recognition for governmenwl fund types excludes amounts 
represented by noncurrent liabilities. Since they do not affect current assets. such long-tcnn amounts arc not recognized as 
governmental fund type expenditures or fund liabilities. 
Ca1.1i1al Assets 
Capital assets. which include prope1y. plant. equipment and infrastructure {e.g. roads, bridges. sidewalks and similar items). arc 
reported in the applicable govemn1ental or business .. Lypc acLivitics columns in the govcnlmcnt-wide financial su:itemcnts. Capirnl 
assets arc defined by the Town as assets with an initial. individual cost ol more Limn $5,000 a11d an estimated uscl'ul life in excess of 
one year. Such assets are recorded at historical cost or cstimaicd historical e<:st if purchased or constructed. Donated capital assets 
arc recorded a1 estimated fair market value at the date of donation. 
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TI1e costs ofnonnal maintenance and repairs 1ha1 do not add 10 the value of the asset or materially extend asset lives are not 
capitalized. Major outlays for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as projects are cons1ruc1ed. ln1eres1 incurred during 
the construction phase of capital assets of business-type activities is included as pan of Lhe capitalized value of the asset constructed. 
Prope11y. plant and equipment is depreciated using the straight line method over the following estimated useful lives: 
/nlcrfund Receivable and Pavables 
lfs:sets 







lnterfund receivables alld payables arise from inlerfund transactions and are recorded by an! funds c1Tec1ed in 1he period in which 
transactions are executed. 
Acc1111111/a1ed Unpaid Vacation and Sick U!gve 
Employees are granted vacation and sick leave in varying amounts based on length of service. The value of accumulated 
vacation and sick leave al June 30 for the school depanmen1 employees is recorded on the financial s1a1emen1s. 
lo11g-Tern1 Obligations 
In the government-wide financial stMements. long-term deb! and other long-tem1 obligations are reponed as liabilities in 1he 
applicable governmental activities, business type activities or proprietary fund type financial sta1emcn1s. In the fund financial 
s1a1eme111s, governmental funds recognize 1he face amount of debt issued as ocher financing sources. 
Go\'ern111e111a/ Fund Balances 
The Town has implemented GASB S1a1emen1No54 which establishes fund balance classifications that comprise a hierarchy 
based primarily on 1he extent 10 which 1he Town is bound 10 observe cons1rain1s imposed up<>n che use of iis resources reponed in 
governmental funds. As such. the Town has identified December 31. 2014 fund balances on nhe balance sheet as follows: 
Restricted 
Education Fund 
Sme Road Assistance 
Municipal Revenue Sharing 
Couunittetl 
Town Reserves (Exhibit A-4) 
Health Insurance Opt-Olli 
Septic System Replacements 
Comprehensive Plan 
Coastal Account 
Walker's Pond Landing 
School Debt Payment 
1tsslg11ed 
Public Service Building 




Computer & Sortware 
Code Enforee111ent 
Fire Depart1nent 























































































The Town considers restricted, C()mmi\t~d. ~igiwd and unassigned ainounts 10 be spent in 1l1a1 order when expendirnrcs arc 
incurred for which any of those amounts are available. 
Fund Balt111ce 
In the rund financial statements. governmental funds repon reservations of fund balance for amounts that are not a\'1lilablc for 
appropriation or are legally remicted by outside panics for use for a specific purpose. Designations of unrestricted fund balance 
represent tentative rnanagerncnt plans that are subjec1 to change. 
Net Position 
Net position is required to be classified into three components - invested in capital assets. net of related debt; restricted; and 
unrestricted. These classifications are defined as follows: 
/111•es1ed i11 capital assets, 11e1 of related debt - This component of net position cons is ls of capital assets, net of accumu latcd 
depredation, reduced by Ilic ou1standing balances of any bonds, mortgages, notes. or other bon·owings thm are attributable to the 
acquisi1ion, construction, or in1provements of those asse1s. 
Re.wio·retl -This component of ne1 posh ion consis1s of res1ric1ions placed on net position use 1hrough cx1ernal constraims 
imposed by creditors (such as debt covenants}, grantors. contributors, or Jaw or regulations of other governments, or constraints 
imposed by law through constitutional pro,•isions or enabling legislation. The government-wide statement of net position rcpons 
$383.831 of restricted net position, ofwhic'h enabling legislation restricts SO. 
U11res1ricted ·This component consists of net position that do not meet the definition of "restricted" or "invested in capital assets. 
net of related debt". 
E. 811tl{!.Jta11• Accounting 
Fonnal budgetary accounting is employed as a management control for the general fund only. Annual operating budgets are 
adopted each fiscal year by the registered voters of the Town at their annual Town meeting. Budgets are established in accordance 
with generally accepted accounting principles. Budgetary control is exercised at the selectman level, since individual department 
heads do not exist. All unencumbered budget appropriations lapse at 1he end of the year unless specifically designated by the 
Board of Selectmen or required by law. 
F. £ndown1ent.'i 
In 1hc pcmrnncm funds, !here ore es1ablishcd cndowrncn1 funds ofS64.547 for ecmeicry purposes. The investment earnings of 
these funds arc used for 1he specific purposes that the funds were established for and shall be paid out by order or those persons 
responsible for administering 1hc funds. State law directs 1hat. subject to the intent of a donor expressed in the gifl instnunent. an 
institution nlay approprime for expenditure or accun1ulate so n1uch of an endow111ent rund as the institution deternlincs is pn1dcnt 
for the uses. benefits. purposes. and duration for which the endowment is established. 
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G. £,t;Ji111a1es 
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of 
America requires management 10 make estimates and assumptions that affect the reponed amounts of assets and liabilities and 
disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and 
expenses during the reponing period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 
Note 2 - De11osilfi.' ""ti /11ve.\'/11w11ts 
Custodial cred it risk is the risk that in the event of a bank failure. a government's deposits may not be returned to it. The Town's 
deposit policy for custodial credit risk requires compliance with the provisions authorized by Maine State Statutes. TI1e Town 
requires that. at the time funds are deposited, there is collateral in place to cover the depositS in excess of the FDIC insurance limits. 
State Statutes require banks either to give bond or to pledge government securities (types of which arc specilically identified in 
the Statutes} to the Town in the amount of the Town's deposits. The Statutes allow pledged securities to be reduced by the amount 
of the deposits insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). 
TI1e financial institutions holding the Town's cash accounts are participating in the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation {FDIC) 
program. For interest and non-interest bearing cash accounts, the Town's cash deposits, including cenificates of deposit, are insured 
up 10 $250,000 by the PDIC. In order 10 avoid exceeding the $250.000 PDIC limits. the bank purchases additional collateral in order 
10 collateralize those funds. 
Al year end, the carrying value of the Town's deposits was S 1,312. 152 and the bank balance was S 1,363,924. The Town has no 
uninsured and uncollateralized deposits as of December 31. 2014. 
/11ves1me111s 
At year end, the Town had no general fund invesunent balances. Generally, Lhe Town's investing activities arc managed under 
the custody of the 1·own 1 reasurcr. Investing is performed in accordance with State Statutes. The Town may legally invest in U.S. 
Government securities and agencies, U.S. Goven11nen1 sponsored agencies and in bank repurchase agrcen1cnts. 
Custodial credit risk - for an investment. custodial credit risk is the risk that. in the event of the failure of the counterparty, the 
Town \viii not be able to recover 1he value of its invesllnent securi1ies 1hat are in the possession of an outside pany. As a means of 
limiting its exposure to custodial credit risk, the Town requires that, at the time funds arc invested, collateral for repurchase 
agreements be held in the Town's nnmc by a custodial agent for the tern1 of the agrcen1en1 and investments in obligations of the 
United States or its agencies be held by 1hc Federal Reserve. 
/111eres1 rate risk - As a means or lirniting ils exposure to fair value losses arising fron1 rising interest rates, 1he TO\\'n invests in 
shon-tern1 investn1cnts held by a local b:anking institution. 
Credit ri.rk ·credit ri sk is the risk that on issuer or other countcrpany to an invcs1mc111 will not fulfill its obligations. TI1e Town 
limits its investments 10 those authorized by Maine State Statutes. which authorize 1he Town 10 make deposits/investments in 
insured c-0nunercial banks. insured credit union and direct debt securities of the United States Govcn11ncnt unless such an 
investment is expressly prohibited by law. 
Nt1te 3 - J>rnpertv Taxes 
Propcny taxes were assessed on Apri l I. 20 1~ and committed on May 30 2014. l111erest of7% per annum is charged on 
delinquent taxes. Tax liens arc recorded on property taxes remaining unpaid twelve months after the commitment date. Ta.~ liens 
unpaid for a period of eighteen momhs expire and the property becomes tax acquired by the Town. For governmental fonds. 
only propeny taxes which arc intended to finance the current fiscal year and collected within 60 da)'S subsequent to year-end arc 
recorded as revenue. Accordingly, $40.194 of the propeny taxes receivable have been classified as unc<1rncd tax revenue on the 
general fund bakmce sheet 
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/\'nte 4 - Cavilal As.fets 
Capital asset activity for the year ended December 3 1. 2014 was as fo llows: 
Beginning 
Balance Increases Decreases 
fipvenunentgl Activilie.~· 
Caeiral assets not being deereciated 
Land $438.4 14 
<;&1.a.itg..f asr~/s Qelng !f..elll'f.f.if!.£11.tl 
Buildings and Improvements S2.668,856 S67.419 
Equipment $784,925 $78.843 
Infrastructure SI 0,362. 949 $99,750 
Total capital assets 
being deprecimed $14,255.145 $246.0 12 so 
l..ess accu1nultue<I de(l,reciation (pr 
Buildings and Improvements $942,511 $54.205 
Equ ipment $349,227 $45,853 
Infrastructure $6.120.118 $28 1,227 
Total accumulated 
depreclation $7.411.855 $38 1,286 so 
Net capiwl assets 
being depredated $6,843,289 ($135,274) so 
Gow.?r11111e11tal AcJivities 
CatJital Assets net $6.843.289 ($135.274) so 






Public Transpo1atio11. including depreciation of general infrastructure assets 
Total Depredation Expense· Governmental Activities 




















The following is a summary of Long-Tenn Debt transactions for the Town for the year ended December 31. 2014: 
/..011g-Ten11 Debt Januarv I 
lo11g-Ter111 Debt /ss11e<i 
Long-Tem Debt Retired 





111c Town of Brooksville entered into a revolving loan fund with Maine Municipal Bond Bank for the purpose of perfonning 
school renovat ions. The debt is for ten years with interest at 0%. The annual payment totals S79,589. TI1e loan is structured 
is strucwred as a draw down loan with the total funds of SI ,069.237 being held by Bangor Savin£$ Bank. Of this total funding. 
S254.003 has been forgiven, leaving total debt service ofS815,234. The outstand ing balance at December 31, 2014, was $81.523. 
In 2006. the Town of Brooksville applied for an additional 536,344 as part of the revolving loan fund with the Maine Municipal 
Bond Bank. bringing the to tal funding of the project to $ 1.105,581. Of this amount, $7.269 was forgiven, bringing the total 
amount forgiven to $261.27 1. leaving total debt service ofS844.309. This additional amount follows the same terms of the 
original loan • ten years with 0% interest. The balance m December 3 1, 2014 was SS.81 S. 
In 201 1. the Town of Brooksville entered into a general obi igation bond with the Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Company for the 
purpose of acquiring a lire truck. The deb1 is for five years with interest at 3.00%. The annual principal payment is $34,000. 111c 
outstanding bnluncc at December 31 . 2014 . was $68.000. 
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In 20 14, the Town of Brooksville entered into a capital lease agreement with Gorham Leasing Group for the purpose of acquiring 
a loader I backhoe. ·nie debt is for five years with interest at 3.38%. Monthly payments of SI ,572.31 are made on the agreement. 
The outstanding balance at December 31. 2014, was $80.2.62. 
In 20 I 4, the Town of Brooksville entered into a capital lease agreement with Gorham Leasing Group for the purpose of acquiring 
a school bus. The debt is for two years with interest at 2.70%. Annual payments ofS9,559 arc made on the agreement. The 




















$123 SJ 1.006 
$9,781 $254,690 
1l1e Town participates in Public Entity Risk Pools for the purposes of Workers Compensation, Property and Liability Insurance 
and Unemployment Compensation. The Public Entity Risk Pool is administered by the Maine Municipal Association. TI1e Public 
Entity Risk Pools were estal>lished for the purposes of lowering costs for members and for developing speci tic programs to control 
losses. Members pay annual premiums to the Maine Municipal Association for participation in the respective programs. 
,.he Town is exposed to various risk of loss related to torts; theft of. damage to. ar•d destruction of assets; errors and omissions: 
injuries to en1ployees~ and natural disasters for \vhich it can·ies n1unicipal and co1nnicrcial insurance. The Town is not a'vare of any 
material actual or potential claim liabilities which should be recorded at December 31. 2014. 
1Votc 7 - Pe11tli11g Litig11tio11 
According to nmnag;emernt, there are no n1atters that would result in material adverse losses. claims or assessments against the 
Town of Brooksville. Maine through the date of the audit report. 
f•lqte S - /11ter01111/ Receil'n/1/es and Pn,rnb/es 
During the course of operations. numerous transactions occur between individual runds 1hm 1nay result in amounts O\vcd 
be1wee11 funds. On the Governmental Fund financial statements, the payables are classified as Due to Other Funds with 
offsetting receivables on the Governmental Fund financial statements classified as Due from Other Funds. Al December 31. 2014, 
the olTsening receivable and payable balances were $252,880. $247, 132 of the balance represents school depa1men1 funds 
which are constantly being collected and disbursed by the general fund on behalf of the school. 
Note 9 - Define</ Benefit En111/ovee Pe11si()11 Plan 
Most employees of the School Department participate in the Maine Public Employees Retirement System. TI1e Maine Public 
Employees Retirement System is a multiple-employer, cost-sharing pension plan. Benefits provided by the Maine Public Employees 
Retiren1en1 Syslem arise fro1rn en1ployce and en1ployer contributions dctennined on a statutory actuarial reserve basis. School 
Department employees arc eligible for normal retirement at age 60, provided that they have 25 years of service cred ited under 
lhe Sys1ern. School Depan111em e1nployees over ngc 60 who become pern1ancntly disabled receive nonnnl retircrnern benefits. 
School Department employees under the age of 60 who become pcnnancmly disabled receive 213 of their average final compensation. 
reduced by other fo1ms of di'sability benefits received. 
School Deparuncnt e111plQyees conlribute 7.65% of1heir salaries to the Retiremenn Systern \\thile the School Depanrncnt's share 
is the responsibility of the State of Maine. The School is responsible for the employer contributions of2.65% and for employees paid 
with Federal funds. The cost of these benefits is charged to the applicable Federally funded program. The School Depm1ment's torn! 
caniings covered by the program were $503.270 for the fiscal )'Car ended June 30. 2014. Employee contributions totaled $38,500. 
En1ployer contributions 1nade to the pooled account by the Stnte, estimated nt a rate of 13.03% are S64.802. Ernployer comributions 
made by the School Department totaled $14.139. A financial report forthc Maine Public Employees Retirement S)•stem can be 
obtained m: Maine Public Employees Retirement System, 46 Stute House S1;11ion. Augusta. Maine 0~333 -0046. 
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE {faltibit VII) 
REQUIRED SUPPl.EMENTA Rl' INFORMATION 
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 
BUDGET AND ACTUAi. - GENERAL FUND 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 1, 2014 
Variance 
Original Final Favorable 
Budget 811dp,e1 Actual (.Unfavorable) 
Re1·emies: 
Tax Revenues $2,422,704 S2,422,704 $2,421,406 ($ 1,298) 
Excise Taxes $ 17 1,699 $171,699 $200,323 S28.624 
State Subsidies so so $3,464 S3,464 
Sale of Tax Acquired Propeny so so $18,352 $ 18,352 
Local Sources $0 so $42 1 S421 
Interest Earned $0 so $2,405 $2.405 
Interest on Delinquent Taxes $0 so $4,82 1 $4 821 
Total Revenues $2,594,403 $2,594,403 $2,651. 193 $56,789 
£xn~n!/j111rf~ {N'f.£ Q[.Qe11gr£1nftv! Rt;vg,nves~.· 
General Government $244,199 $244, 199 $215,8 19 $28,380 
Protection $59,274 $59,274 $49.473 $9,801 
Health & Sanitation 5 102.823 $102,823 $100,228 $2,595 
Pub I ic Transponation $32 1,000 $321.000 S340,242 (Sl9,242) 
Pub I ic Assistance $4,000 $4,000 $805 $3, 195 
Recreation $12,400 $12,400 S?,697 $4,703 
Donations $21,050 $21,050 $40.897 (Sl9,847) 
Assessments and Debt Service $277.823 $277,823 $208,804 $69.019 
Tot(J/ £\·nentli tures Sl,042.569 S I ,042,569 S963.965 $78,603 
Excess Revenues Over Ex11e11dit11res $ 1,551,835 s 1,551.835 $1,687,227 5135.393 
Otlter Fi11anci11g Sources fU<es! · 
Operating Transfers In $11.6'92 SI 1,692 S I 1,692 so 
Operating Transfers Out ($ I , 703.527) ($ 1.703.527) ($1, 703,527) $0 
Excess Re\le1111es t111d Oiiier Fintincing Sources 
01•er Expenditures ond Other Financing Uses ($140,000) ($ 140.000) (S4,607) s 135.393 
Beginning Fund Balances $801.658 $80 1,658 $80 1.658 so 
Ending F1111d Balances $661.658 S66 l.658 $797,051 $135,393 
The 1Vo1es 10 the Financial St<11tunen1s tire nn lntegrttl flirt of 1his .')f(aeme111. 
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TOWN OF IJROOKSVILL£, MAIN£ (Exhibit A-I, Page I of J) 
scm:nuu: OF 1)£PARTM£NTAL OPERATIONS 
FOR TllE Ylitl l! ENDED DECEMBER JI, 2014 
lapsed 
llegi1111i11g 1lpprop- Depar1111e111ol Total £xpe1uli111rcsl Unexpended £11di11g 
fl£J.mn me 11 I Ba/once rit1tions Revenues Avoi/able Trcms(er.v 0 111 (Overdraf!) Balance 
Gr1l~r,1l (J'o\•f!nl"l''11t; 
Administration S I05.000 $295 S IOS,295 $ 106,706 ($1,410) 
1>ublic Service 13uilding SI0,471 S20.000 S32 $30,503 $27.543 so $2,960 
Public Service Building Roof S25.000 $43.000 $68,000 $67,419 S581 
Public Service Building Flood S50.154 $50,154 SI 1,547 so $38.607 
Maine Municipal Association 52.424 52.424 52,424 so 
I lancocJ. County Planning $775 S775 S775 so 
Town Legal S7.412 $2,500 $9.912 Sl,372 so S8,540 
Assessing 59,500 $9.500 $7,455 $2,045 
Social Security & Medicare SI 3.000 $39 $ 13,039 $12,240 $799 
Insurances S6.456 $ 15.000 $797 $22.253 $ 16,310 $0 S5.944 
Employee Insurance S354 $18,25 1 $ 18,606 $ 17,904 so $702 
I lcahh Insurance Opt-Oul $28.000 $28,000 $6,336 $0 $21,664 
Computer & Sonwarc $63 1 $ 159 $790 $600 so $190 
Code Llnforcemcnt/ l'lanning $5,493 SS.000 Sl,853 $12,346 S8,770 so $3.575 
Planning 13oard $2.7 14 $2.714 so S2.7 14 
Comprehensive Plan $308 $308 so $308 
$58.838 $244,199 $71.581 S374.61g $287,400 $2.014 $85,204 
l'11hlir Sofin· 
Volunl<'Cr Fire OcpMment (SS.440) 541.164 S32,725 SJl,525 so Sl,199 
BVFD I lcpatitis Account Sl.523 S500 $2.023 so $2,023 
Fire Truck Reserve SI0,000 $10.000 $ 10.000 so 
Pcninsulo Ambulance Corp $1 1,6 10 S I 1.610 $11 ,610 so 
Animal Control S 1.50 I S l,000 $474 $2,975 Sl,892 $0 $1,084 
Street Lights SS,000 $5,000 S4.920 $80 
($5.415) $69,274 $474 $64,333 $59,947 $80 $4,306 
//~11/1/i <~ S1111i1111io11· 
Blue I till / Suri)• Transfer Sta1ion S95.323 $95,323 $95.323 so 
Septic Waste Disposal $7,500 $7,500 $4,905 $2.595 
so $102,823 so SI02.823 SI00.228 $2.595 so 
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MA INE (Exhibi1 A-1. Page 2 of3) 
SCHEDULE OF DEPARTMENTr1 L OPERAT!ONS~C_ON'[JJVUEJ)l 
FOR Tl-f f! l'EA R ENDED DECEMBER 3 1, 2014 
lapsed 
Begi1111ing Approp- Depar1111e111a/ Torcil Expendiluresl U11expe11ded Ending 
!1!:J;grlmenr Balance riations Revenues A11ailable Transfers 0111 (Overdrafi) Balance 
Puh/ic Trt111seorllllin11; 
Highways & Bridges $3,690 $54,000 S36 1 $58,051 $5 1,126 $0 $6,925 
Winter Roads $14.604 $225,000 $6,924 $246,528 $243,536 $0 $2,992 
Tarring ·ra,vn Roads S l,574 $2.000 $3,574 $2,527 $0 Sl ,046 
Road Resurfacing $10,383 $ 100.000 $ 110,383 $99,750 $0 $ 10,633 
Sand I Sall Shed Reserve SI0,000 $10.000 $10,000 $0 
Urban/Rural Initiative Program $59,084 $49.4 12 $ 108,496 $60,000 $0 $48,496 
$89,334 $391,000 $56.697 $537,031 $466,939 so $70,093 
IJ011a1io11s 
Brooksvi lle Library $20,000 $5.000 $25,000 $25,000 $0 
W~ICA $1,000 $ 1,000 $ 1,000 so 
WIC $525 $525 $525 $0 
Downcast YMCA $1 ,000 $ 1,000 S l,000 $0 
Hancock Coun1y Homecare $4,025 $4.025 $4,025 $0 
Downcast Horizons $250 $250 $250 $0 
Hospice of Hancock County $600 $600 $600 so 
l~as1en1 Arca on Aging Sl,825 $ 1,825 $ 1,825 so 
Tree of Life $425 $425 $425 so 
Blue Hill Society Aid LO Children $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $0 
Brooksvi lle Friends & Neighbors $400 $400 $400 so 
Lifellighl $100 SIOO $ 100 $0 
Penobscot East Resource Center $100 SIOO $ 100 $0 
Commun ity Health & Counseli ng $225 $225 $225 $0 
Chamber of Commerce $75 $75 $75 $0 
Cemetery Care $3,000 $3,000 $2,847 SIS3 
Veteran's Graves $846 $846 $0 $846 
$20,846 $21,050 $0 $4 1,896 $40,897 $153 $846 
Public Assistance 
Genera I Assistance $4,000 $4,000 $805 $3,195 
$0 $4.000 so $4,000 $805 S3,195 $0 
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TOWN OF 8ROOKSVll.LE. MAINE (fahibit A-1. Page 3 o/3) 
SCH£f)Uf.£ OF DEPART1\l/ENTAL OPERATIONS- (CONTINUED/ 
FOR THE YEAR E:NDED DECEMBER 31, 2014 
Lapsed 
lJegi1111i11g Approp- Depar1111e111al Tata/ Expenditures/ Unexpended £11di11g 
Devar/111(!111 8ala11ce riotions Revenues Available Trans[!!rs Our _J_Overdr<!fi) Bala11ce 
Re,·rea1io11 
Community Center $2,74 1 $7,200 $9,94 1 $6.984 so $2.957 
Athletic Pield S4,500 $4,500 $4,500 so 
Bicentennial Celebration Sl,000 Sl,000 Sl,000 $0 
Walker's Pond Access S l,926 Sl,926 so Sl,926 
Walker's Pond Landing $8,8 15 $6,200 $15,015 $15,000 so SIS 
Public Access S35 $35 $0 $35 
Coastal Account SJ.497 $4.000 $47.385 $52,882 S38,098 $0 $14,784 
$15,014 $22,900 $47.385 $85.300 $65,583 so $19,7 17 
1.lssess111~nts ~ D~ht Sg,rvice 
School Debt Payment $39,795 $39,795 so $39,795 
Fire Truck Loan $38,000 $38,000 $35,973 $2,027 
Tax Anticipation Nole l111erest $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 
County Tax $171,041 $171,04 1 $171,04 1 (SO) 
County 9 11 $1,789 Sl,789 $1,789 so 
Overlay $61.992 $61,992 so $61,992 
$39.795 $277,823 $0 $3 17.617 $208.804 $69,019 $39,795 
£ducatio11 
School Department S J.673,027 S l.673.027 
-------
Sl.673,027 so 
TOT11IS $218.4 13 $2.806.096 $176.137 $3,200.645 $2,903.629 $77,055 $219,960 
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, Mi ll/VE 
SCllEDULE OF CHANCES JN UNASSI GNED FU/VD BAl.A/\'CE 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER JI. 101' 
Begin11ing Unassigned Fund Balance 
tfdditiotts• 
Lapsed Accounts (Exhibit A- I) 
Decrease in Unearned ·rax llcvcnuc 
Excise Taxes (Net of Approprimcd Revenue) 
Sale ofTax Acquired Properly 
ln1erest Earned 
ln1erest on Delinquent Taxes 







I lomestead Rei111bursemcnt (Net of J\pproprioted Revenue) 
Abntemenis 
fotal Reduqjonr 




















Barbara & Laura Gray, Rachel Cousins, Nellie Dyer and Viola & Eva Brown at Creek Church 
on Cape Rosier
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE (fahibit A-./) 
SCHEDULE OF RESEIWE FUN/JS- GOJ!Ef<NMENTAL FUN/JS 
FOR THE YEAR £ND£DD£C£M8 £R 31 . 2014 
8egi11ni11g Tmnsfers Ending 
Balance Revenues Exe.e1uli1ures ln/(0111) Balance 
Reserve· 
Sand I Salt Shed $43,49 1 $ 146 SI0,000 $53,636 
Athletic Field $672 Sl ,300 $4,875 $4.500 Sl ,597 
ML Rest Cemetery Care S5,298 $ 14 $5,000 $312 
Fire Truck $20,554 $70 $ 10,000 $30,624 
Harbor Boat & Dinghy $5,562 $18 $5,580 
Float Replacement $30,456 $102 SS,000 $35,558 
Bicentennial Celebration $2,124 S2 S i,000 S3,126 
School Construction $6,186 S l,934 $4,25 1 
School Building Reserve - Upstarts $56.017 $185 $56,202 
Total Revenues $170.359 S l,837 S I 1,809 $30.500 $190,886 
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TOWN OF BROOKSVILLE, MAINE (Exliihit 8-1) 
COMBINING 1111 1.ANCE SHEET- OTllER GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
DECEMBER J I , 2fl/4 
Municipal Total 
Revenue School Town Septic Other 
Slrorinf! Department Rese1Tes Program Go11crnmental 
Assets & 01her Debits 
Cash & Cash equivalents $185,038 $9.156 $ 194,195 
Accounts Receivable S81 SSI 
Due From Other Funds S367 S247.132 $5,848 $253,347 
Tow/ dssr:ts S367 S247,132 $190,886 $9,238 $447,624 
Liahilities & F1111dB11/1111c1:,1· 
Lia bi/ it ies · 
Due to Other Funds $254 $254 
U ncarned Revenue 
-
$7,727 $7,727 
Towl l.iahilitit:s so so so $7,981 $7,981 
Fund Bt1lt111c1.r 




Total E11111UJrt/<111ce.t $367 $247, 132 s 190,886 Sl,257 $439,643 
fowLLia/,flW!!c.~ & Fund B<1la11ces $367 $247, l 32 $ 190,886 $9,238 $447,624 
The Notes to the Fi111111cial Statemems are 011 lmcgral Part of this Statement. 
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TOWN OF RROOKSJllL/. E, MAINE 
COMBINING STA TEMElVT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CllA NGES IN Fl/NO BALANCES- OTIJER GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 





Staie Subsidies $12,059 
Program Revenues 
Interest Earned 
Tottd Revenues $12,059 
Expendit/11'(!.<.' 
Educmion 
Reserves (Exhibit J\·4) 
Tmal ~·pe11diuwe.1· $0 
ExcJ:J.u1fRr:J•_1m11f.L0.·ec£.memliwr_eJ Sl2.059 
Other Fi11m1r.fng Sour,·es (Jl,,•esl 
Op.:rating Transfers In 
Operating Transfers Out (SI 1,692) 
Exces.< o(_Rc•v1t1111e,v am/ Otlter Fi11anci11g Sources 
Over £.\·1JJ.'Jlflit11re.~ and Other Fi11a11cing U.w:s $367 
Be.r!io11it1J1.£imdIJ(l/(111(·e $0 
£HdmJu:'i_111tll1olrim.·e $367 














Tow11 Septic Other 
Resen·es Prowam Governmell/al 
Sl23,023 
Sl.300 Sl.300 
$537 S30 $561 
Sl,837 $30 $ 124,890 
$ 1,861,605 
$11,809 $11,809 
$11,809 $0 __ Sl,873,4 14 
($9,972) $30 (S 1,748,524) 
$30,500 Sl,703,527 
(SI 1,692) 
$20,528 $30 ($56,690) 
$170,359 $ 1,227 $496,332 
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